Netball: Outdoor

See also Protective padding on page 46.

NB411 (Ring)

NB414 (Ring)

NB302

NB420 (Ring)

NB303
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GPP20 (not included)

GPP19 (not included)

NB302

NB320

NB313

Standard post system

Height Adjustable post system

65mm SHS galvanised posts with
NB411 12mm competition rings.

Round 76mm / 89mm telescoping posts
with 16mm rings with net ties, no ring
struts to suit Netball Australia.
Powder-coated white, Includes Sleeves
and caps. Suits GPP20 post padding.

Adjustable height portable
netball posts (outdoor)

NB303

Heavy duty post system
75mm SHS galvanised posts, powdercoated white, with NB414 20mm
double-strutted rings. GPP20 padding
(illustrated) is not included.
NB305

Heavy duty SDW35 post system
90mm galvanised posts, powdercoated white, with NB420 heavy duty
20mm double-strutted rings. Pinned at
the bottom with locking pin at the top.
Supplied with 115mm ground sleeves
and caps. GPP19 padding (illustrated)
is not included.
NB312

NSW Public Works post system
Heavy duty 76mm OD galvanised
posts, powder-coated white, with
removable 16mm powder-coated rings
and net ties. Locking pin at ground
level. Supplied with 89mm OD sleeves.
NB315

Netball Australia designed post system
90mm heavy duty round posts, 16mm
netball ring with no struts, supplied with
sleeves and caps.

NB340

Netball Australia designed post system
Aluminium Height adjustable 80mm square
with 12mm rings with net ties, no ring
struts to suit Netball Australia.
Powder-coated white, Includes Sleeves

NB320

KIT

NB313

KIT

Upright is 60mm OD galvanised pipe.
Base is 100 x 6mm flat steel.
Supplied in hot-dipped galvanised
form, but can be powder-coated at an
extra cost. Complete with adjustable
16mm ring and 3 x 40kg counterweights. Weights must be removed
before transporting.

Reference guide: Netball post padding
CODE

DESCRIPTION

GPP18

Netball post padding: Wrap-around pads 2.4m High

GPP19

Netball post padding: Wrap-around pads 2.0m High

See illustration NB305. Suits all netball posts.

See illustration NB305. Suits all netball posts.
GPP20

Netball post padding: Round pads from 1.8m - 3.0m High
See illustration NB303. Suits NB302, NB303, NB305, NB315,
NB320 and NB340.

GPP22

Netball post padding: Wrap-around pads 3.0m High
Suit models NB307, NB308, NB309TF and NB311CF
posts. Suitable for international competition.

Note: All indoor netball posts are also
suitable for outdoor use, however,
models NB307, NB307A and NB308A
must be spiked, weighted, or locked
down during play. Spikes, weights or
fixings can be purchased separately.
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